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Enserve gold

Say, However, America

Hi Britain Might Present

PfßMto for Such Action

BRftjLD BALANCE CREDITS
if IN LIEU OF METAL

Mflurge Paish, One of En-
Pglfcrii Envoys, to Urge New
|p Financial Plans

IfipEtCAGO, Oct. S3.—Gold u a ser-
|jfit and not the mauler of tmaineo*gp a topic widely discussed by
HMMn and business men in Chicago
HEliaoctiou with the mission of Sir

and Basil Blackett to
IflpHca. M representatives of the
Sppkll treasury. These Britons advo-

plan that will eliminate the
HjE'of the actual metal.I|Hm actual shipment of the precious
■jalal In international business trails-
Bptaa was called wasteful by some

■TpUt 1100.000,000 in gold should
HBpla or out of this country within
Ilflow weeks, as it frequently has

was declared to be a condition
WUttf in need of remedy.
IFKffic attends the drain of gold
Hpn oar shores, It is declared, while
pKkfuz lends artliicial influence to a
Sane ffitiwHo" Both movements
■pwd ground for speculation and un-
Eld conditions
IBnakers contend that action by
■Spaad and the United States to
Kggold shipments would form the
■l|a of a plan to be adopted later
L »ii nations.Kal present the European war makes
K countries In the conflict eager to
KBferifa all the actual gold they can.
I Hufcara and business men are al-
■Bta ftf in agreeing that credits

matched and debits and credit
Hmieoa nettled In certificates, which

he evidence that sufficient
Hi or 1U equivalent in approved »e
npHMaa haa been deposited. Such a
K«n. they say, would satisfy the
Hppgra of any nation in making ex-
Kp settlements without shipping

FfiSa plan, banker* say. calls for
RKptabllshment of internalional

■|h| houses for credits. The idea
Ht'lkhl before the administration ct

at the outset of the
ifemdal difficulties, due to the Euro-

but was rejected,on the
BHiM that it might prove to be in
SmlljMoa hf American neutrality.
IH*# local honker said:
pttngland is more than willing to

Spperate with us, and we are with
Hr In this matter, but we must know
Sir far to carry out the plans with-
Hp getting Into trouble with other
ttuktvtafi. The same may also be ai>-(Hm to England’s attitude in the
■Hat Os the United States helping
fimQormany or Austria in any agree-
|Ht that would facilitate the bus!-
fi> of those countries.”

KHorge M. Reynolds, president of
pP and Commercial Na
Hit Bank of Chicago, lauded the
HMsticn of co-operation by govern-
iffipta of the world in any plan that
|Ha|A aliminate the physical use of
mjLtai International transactions, but

that he did not know how
fjbt will bo accomplished.
MP George Paish has come to
■merica on n moat important mis

until he suggests his rem-
Ms 1 am nt a loss to know how this
IKahy other country is going to avoid
Hpping gold in settlement of its ob-
Kftkms,” said Mr Reynolds ' A
H co-operative plan Including all
H great nations of the world that
Hldd prevent the waste incident to
Hi ahlpments of gold to and from
Upland would be a great thing, but
Sould rather know how it is to be

Mho before discussing It .

Wit Is a broad subject and If the
Hparament It to be made the basis
pft these operations, I should say it
Hbld be a rather big task to take
H H»k tor oil American citisens.
M» are working under a crisis how

our bankers know what the
■able Is. We are open to any sea-
He remedy. Under the Aldrich
iWihere would have been no trouble
H the gold problem.”Hames B. Porgan, president of the
nmt National bank and chairman of
HI Chicago clearing house cornmlt-
H said he had no occasion to study
Jplan for the elimination of gold

■patents In our International ex-
■Ktttfe transactions.-*
Efrll may or may not be a good

said Mr. Porgan. “At all
HmU 1 am not prpptrmrtD say oneifar or the other at this Time. We
Mw have a plan in effect whereby the
ilfoslt of gold or Its equttklent In
inawa. Canada, serves as a basis
Mr foreign exchange operations with
Hfisnd and She metal or eoia Is not
Mpped across the Atlantic. ThisHa Is working satisfactorily and an-■rsrs oar purposes.

f I**l knew Sir George Paish and of-

Keep babyt skin
Wufell by using
ptesinol Soap
hffeeregular DM of Resinol Soap
nvnally enough to prevent thoee
■KreeMngraones end chafing* to
HpA post babies ere subject,
fye le eo, first, beceoee Resinol
mk/m le elunlnttly pure end free
Hi berth elk ail, end second.
wßmm H eeeteles the Reeinoi

am which eo many
Brj‘ T‘7~ tor 010 treatment

flclais of the »«gß*h government
were coming to America to discuss
monetary operations between England
and this country, but did not know It
had a world-wide angle until I rend
It la the Herald this morning.

“With nine oountrlee In Europe at
war and all of them eager to gather
all the actual gold they can acquire
it does not seem to me that this la
the opportune time to start such a
movement.”

Mr. Porgan added that after the
hostilities have ceased some means
of establishing a credit system where-
by the shipment of gold would be
made unnecessary might be worked
out, although he had not given
thought to the subject that would su-
able him to suggest how It might be
done.

Charles G. Dawes, president of the
Central Trust Cos. of Illinois, former-
ly comptroller of the currency, said
some plan should and will be devised
doing away with tbe actual shipment
of gold as It figures In tbe settle-
ment of International business trans-
actions.

“While I do not care to discuss the
subject st length until we heard what
Sir George Paish has in mind as a
remedy, it may safely be said some-
thing of the kind will come as one
of the results of the European war.”
said Mr. Dawes. '“I have views on
the subject, and may give them later
on.

"It la my belief that we shall And
a perfectly efficient and prompt metr-
od of carrying on exchange and all
business pertaining thereto without
shipping gold hack and forward at
different Intervals, according to the
credit or debit balances as they may
stand at various periods of the year."

Dr. Dawes suggested a plan could
be arranged so gold could be held in
vaults In this country and certificates
Issued against It, as in the plan under
which clearing house certificates are
used in times of financial stress,
when the „ banks seek to conserve
their gold supply. He declared that
all the foreign banker wants Is a de-
posit of gold and legal evidence of
the same as his security. The Amer-
ican banker, he said, will accept the
same from the foreign banker when
the plan la arranged.

John J. Arnold, vice-president and
manager of the foreign exchange de-
partment of the First National bank,
said the Paish plan was substantially
the one suggested by Chicago hank-
ers at the beginning of the war. Then
the scheme was abandoned because
of the inability of including Germany
and Austria.

“Now, as then, the question of neu-
trality was always Involved.” said Mr.
Arnold. “I saw Paul Warburg of the
federal reserve board less than two
weeks ago relative to the same matter
of matching credits, and he again
replied that b| could not see how it
cotilrt be done at this time.

“The visit of Sir George Paish and
Mr. Blackett will help the proposi-
tion, which can be and eventually
will be worked out as an internation-
al clearing bouse, where the debits
and credits of the larger nations,
anyway, can be settled. I think the
prevention of gold reserve exporta-
tions can be bandied by the federal
reserve board.

Os course, the bankers advocated
a central bank, and probably still be-
lieve It to be advantageous, but I
have little doubt the present system
con bring about a similar result”

The dependence of the nation’s
agriculture on the vagaries of finance
Interferes with tbe central bank Idea,
in the mind of Edward N. Hurley,
vice-prestdeat of the Illinois Manu-
facturers’ association, who recently re-
ported to the federal government on
South America’s financial status. He
believed in a plan to conserve the
gold reserves of the nation.

“I read of the mission of Sir
George Paish with great interest."
•aid Mr. Hurley. “It seems to me
that the farming proposition In this
country requires so much money that
If New York and Chicago people were
tied up In a central bank there would
be great difficulty sometimes in mov-
ing crops. I do not believe the cen-
tral bank plan will work in this coun-
try

“I do believe with our British vis-
itors that some method should be
adopted for the retention of gold for
our reserves. The experiences of the
last few months show that Interna-
tional action la necessary."

SHACKELTON TO TRY
MOST DARING TRIP

BUENOB AYRES, Oct 23.—Plan-
ning to lose themselves from civilisa-
tion for over two years, a little party
of six men. led by Sir Earnest Shack-
leton, discoverer of the south pole,
are about to set sail from hers on the
greatest antarctic exploration ever at
tempted.

They aren't going to bother about
going to the pole this time, though
they won't void It. If It gete In their
way. But their purpose is to explore
vast regions of Ice plateau end moun-
tain which have never been seen by
men before. laying in the antarctic
ocean, in a rough oval shape about
the pole Is e great ice continent. On
one shore, near the Orkney islands,
and 3.000 miles from Buenos Ayres.
In the Weddell see A line drawn
from here across the antarctic con-
tinent. passing near the pole, reaches
King Edward VII. land, on the open
South Pacific ocean about 2.000 miles
south of New Zealand. This—a march
of 1,800 miles—will be roughly the
route followed by the daring ex-
plorers.

The expedition Is equipped with the
most perfect sclnttflc appliances ever
urse-l, including the “flying sleds”—a
sledge new to polar exploration, driv-
en by aeroplane propellers.

The hardships Shackleton expects
to encounter may be guessed from the
dally program which he plans. It con-
sists of a 19-hour march, day In and
day out for perhaps the whole five
months which will be spent on the
Ice. Another expedition, starting
from Tasmania, will co-operate with
Shackleton.

GOES BLIND SUDDENLY
AT PICTURE PLAYHOUSE

NEW YORK, Oct S3.—Moving pic-
tures are blamed for the sudden blind-ness of Emil Clausen, 29 years old. of
No. 229 Park-ave., Hoboken, e special
policeman at e show on Hudson-st.,
Hoboken. He was stricken when
looking at the pictures and. after
treatment, was put under the care of
a specialist

Clausen said he first thought the
lights In the theater had gone out.
He had gamed at the pictures every
week day tor mouths.

NSW TORPEDO FLINGB
WATER 90 FEET HIGH

NEWPORT, R. I- Oct. 'Within

a circle a mile In diameter In Coddlng-

ton Cove hundreds of dead fish floated
this afternoon, killed by the detona-
tion of more than 200 pounds of anew
explosive which had filled the war
head of a torpedo fired Into a steel
torpedo net from the torpedo boat
Morris. The boat, running at a 20-
knot clip, was under the direction of
Commander John K. Robison of the
naval torpedo station.

The torpedo went easily through
the net.

The trial was a secret one. Nobody
except the officers immediately con-
cerned had been informed in advance
by the chief of the bureau of ordnauce
of the navy.

When the torpedo exploded about 15
feet below the surface a column of
water shot 90 feet high.

THE NERVES ANO IHEtR NEEOS
We do not give much thought to our

nervous system when It is working all
right but when it goes wrong nature
has a way of culling It forcibly to
our attention by something that we
cannot overlook—pain.

Try to reach a painful nerve with
medicine of any sort and you are con-
fronted with a fact that every doctor
knows, that the only way to reach the
nerves la through the blood.

You see now why Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, the great tonic for the blood,
are also a great nerve builder. Wheu
a nerve becomes Inflamed and pain-
ful it is—unless caused by an acci-
dent—because the blood was not giv-
ing it the elements of nourishment It
needed. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
build up the blood, the nerves are
strengthened, the Inflammation sub-
sides and the pain vanishes. By keep-
ing the blood rich and red by the use
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills the danger
of nervous breakdown. Insomnia,
nervous Indigestion and other disor-
ders caused by ill-nourished nerves Is
greatly lessened. In children the nse
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills banishes
the fear of St. Vitus’ dance.

The Dr. Williams Medicine Cos.,
Schenectady. N. Y.,.wi1l send free on
request a good little book on Nervous
Disorders. Write for It today. Your
own druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink
PUla.—Adv.

Ordinance Vo. 154-A.
Aa Ordinance 1m amend Keel lon 1 off

Chapter IST of the CaapUrf Ordi-
nance* of Detroit of ISIS by addin*
to mM Soetfoa 1 anew aoetfoa fa
ho kaowa as Seettoa 1-y.

IT 18 HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE
PEOPLE OF THE CITY Or DETROIT:

Section 1. That Section 1 of Chapter
197 of the Complied Ordinances of De-
troit of 1912 be and the same Is here-
by amended by adding anew section
to be known as Section 1-y to read as
follows:

Sec. 1-y. The Are limits of the City
of Detroit shall also Include all that
section of the City bounded as fol-
lows: On the east by -the west line of
Campbell avenue; on the west by the
east line of Cavalry avenue: on the
north by the south line of Toledo ave-
nue. and on the south by the north
line of the alley which Is first south
of and parallel to said Toledo avenue
and between said Campbell and Cav-
alry avenue, which section Is more
particularly described as Includlrtg
lots Hit to 1124, both Inclusive, sub-
division of the Walter Crane Farm,
private claim 99.■ Bec. t. This ordinance shall take
Immediate effect. - *

Approved. October 10, 1914.
OSCAR B. MARX.

Mayor.
Altagt: RICHARD LINDBAY,
A-946 City Clerk.

Ordinance Vo. 163-A.
Am OnUaucr to mm* •■Mtototoa Id)

es Seettoa IS mt u wSlauto en-
title* -An OHtaawc «• for
o*4 rofilato the operation u 4 la-
oaoottoa of otoaai betters la tho City
of Detroit.** avsmti Jane 1, I*lo,
aad aa aawaiei bjr aa erdtaaace ap-
proved IfVtoobcr 10, ISIS, aad aa
amended by aa ordlaaaoo approvod
Dceeaiber 10, ISIS.

IT 10 HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE
PEOPLE Or THE CITY Os DETROIT:

Section 1. That Subdivision (and) of
Section IS of an ordinance entitled “An
ordinance to provide for and regulate
the operation and Inspection of steam
boilers in the City of Detroit, approved
June lat, 1S10.” and as amended by
an ordinance approved September lOfh.
1912, and as amended by an ordinance
approved December 10th. ISIS, be and
the same la hereby amended to read
as follows:

Sec. IS. (and) Any engineer who has
held a second-class license for two
years In tbs City of Detroit.

Provided. however, that no engi-
neer’s license shall be issued to any
person under the sge of 11 years.

Applicants for any grads of license
under this ordinance shall make *

sworn statement befrira a notary pub-
lic to the truthfulness of the experi-
ence set forth in the application for
the grade of license applied for.

Any person making application for
s certain class and railing to procure
it for any cause whatever may be as-
signed by the Inspector to the class In
which his examination entitles him.
and he cannot make application again
for the same class for a period of less
than three months. Any man having
second or third-class license can act
as assistant to a first-class man on the
same watch It shall he considered a
violation of this ordinance for a person
having charge of a steam plant to
leave it without an engineer with
grade or license required by the aggre-
gate h. p. of the plant in charge, ex-
cept where there Is an assistant on
watch at the same time, who may
be temporarily left In charge of the
steam plant. The unit of horse pow-
er under this ordinance shell be ten
}10) square feat of water heating sur-
ace.

Boiler Operators—There shall be a
grade of license known as Boiler Op-
erator. which shell be issued for tne
operation of heating plants where no
engine, pumps or other machinery is
operated, and shall he limited to a
pressure of IS pounds, or such otherpressure as the Inspector may allow,
and the license shall be issued In each
case for the particular plant for which
the license Is applied.

A Boiler Operator’s license shall be
Issued to any person who has had two
years' experience In the operation of
a steam boiler and who shows the
Roller Inspector upon an oral examin-
ation that he can operate a holler with
safety to life and property. This li-
cense Is Intended to allow the opera-
tion of besting plants and boilers
where no steam actuated machinery Is
In operation except boiler feed pumps
(such aa steam plants In car* of watch-
man at night).

Provided, That In ell schools, hotels
and places of amusement In the City
of Detroit, where steam is used for
heating, an engineer with first-claadv li-
cense shall be required; and provided
further, that an engineer of the same
claas shall be rsquued In all hoepltals
In the City of Detroit where steam Is
used for heating and a preseure great-
er than fifteen fill pounds la main-
tained.

Fireman’s License—A fireman's li-
cense shell be Issued to any person
who can show to exceed one year’s ex-
perience In firing a holler, end upon
oral examination that he has sufficient
knowledge to safely fire a steam holl-
er under the supervision of any class
of eryrlneere.

Blanks—Application blanks shall be
provided by tne Roller Inspector for all
grades of licenses, which must be pre-
sented to the Inspector In due form,
showing at least the experience neces-
sary to qualify for the examination
of license sought.

Should a candidate be refused s li-
cense by the Inspector the candidate
may appeal tc the Board of Boiler
Rules, and their decision shall be One
The candidate, however, may apply and

take a re-examination after a period of
three months

All licenses must he hung In frames
la the holler or engine rooms.

Fees—The Boiler Inspector shall
charge each applicant who Ales an
application for a license the sum of
One (II.0«> Dollar, if the applicant
la found competent for a license under
the requirements of the ordinance, the
Boiler Inspector shall charge a fse of
Two (|S 00) Dollars additional to ths
application fee for first and second-
cfasa engineers' license and One (lI.KM
Dollar additional for the following
grades of licenses: Third and fourth-
class engineers' licenses, boiler oper-
ator and fireman llcenees.

There shall be no few charged for the
renewal of any grade of licenses re-
quired under this ordinance It pre-
sented within ten days after date of
expiration. If a Itcenee has been al-
lowed to lapse thj holder thereof shall
make another application and pay the
fees herein stated and submit to such
examination as the Inspector may
deem necessary.

Approved Oct. 90, 1914.
B. MARX.

Mayor.
Attest: RICHARD LINDSAY.

A-964 City Clerk.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS' OFFICE
Detroit. Oct 21. 1914.

NOTICE-ALLEY PAVINC
ASSESSMENT '

Paving Notice No. 1531
To Dlnan Bros, Joseph Murphy, A.

R. Lapbum. James Buchanan, Arthur
Smith, Janies Lane, Anna Miller Est„
Kevtuy Bros., Ellen Kennedy. F. Ma-
honey. F. W. Zimmerman, H. Oltn
Young A. B. Qoodenough. J. C. Beyers,
and*to all other persons owning, occu-
pying or otherwise Interested in any
of the lots and paresis of real estate
in the local assessment district estab-
lished by the Common Council to de-
fray the expenses of grading and pav-
ing the alley within the Boundaries
herein set forth.

The assessment roll has been com-
pleted for defraying the expense of
paving the alley No. 247, being the
east and weal alley In 'block between
Third avenue Fourth avenue. Porter
atrect and Michigan avenue, and Is
now open to inspection at this office,
and will remain in this office for five
days from the first publication of this
notice for the Inspection of all con-
cerned. All lots or parcels of land
abutting on, or adjoining the alley so
described, have been assessed for such
lmprovemonL

The Board of Assessors will meet on
Tuesday, the 37th nay of October. 1914,
at 9 o'clock a. in., at their office in the
City Hall, and will remain in session
for a period of six hours to hear any
person or persons dssirlng to object
to any assessment so made

BOARD OF
By Daniel L. Dllworth.

A-964 President.

BOARD OF ABSEBSORB’ OFFICE
Detroit. Oct. 21. 1914.

NOTICE-ALLEY PAVINC
ASSESSMENT

Paving Notice No. 1540.
To City of Detroit tScripps Park).

William Flnsel, P. Lahey, Louie P.
Muffut. James J. O’Donnell, Clements
A Klrkby, W. O. Bryant, H. O. Smith.
Henry T. Beadle. Silas 6. Hillman. P-
A. Ducey, and to all other persons
owning, occupying or otherwise Inter-
ested In any of the lots and parcels of
real estate in the local assessment dis-
trict established by the Common Coun-
cil to defray the expenses of grading
and paving the alley within the boun-
daries herein set forth.

The aseessment rtfll has been com-
pleted for defraying the expense of
paving the alley No. 990, being the al-
ley In block between Commonwealth
and Trumbull avenue, from Scrlpps
Park to the south line of Belden ave-
nue. and la now open to Inspection at
thM office, and will remain In this of-
fice for five date from the first publi-
cation of this notice for the inspection
of all concerned. All lots or parcels
of land abutting on. or adjoining the
alley so described, have been assessed
for such Improvement.

The Board of Assessors will meet on
Tuesday the 9Tth day of October, 191.4,
at 9 o’clock a. m.. at their office In the
City Hall, and will remain In session
for e period of six hours to hear any
person or psrsons desiring to objeat to
any assessment so made.

BOARD OF ASSEBOOR& •

By Danis! L Dllworth,
A-943 President

BOARD OF ABBEBBORB* OFFICE
Detroit October 3L 1914.

NOTICE-ALLEY PAVING
. ASSESSMENT

PBring Notioe No. 1537.
To Mary 8. Black, L, L Barbour. M.

I. Brabb. J. D. Kennedy. Charles Hteph-
enson, H. A. Cleland. and to all others
owning, occupying or otherwise Interee-
ed In any of the lots and parcels of
real estate In th** local assessment dis-
trict established by the Common Coun-
cil to defray the expenses of grading
nr. J paving the alley within the boun-
daries herein set forth.

The assessment roll haa been com-
pleted for defraying the expense of pav-
ing alley No. 292. being the north and
south alley first west of Woodward
avenue, from tbe north line of Daven-
port street to the south line of Parsons
street, and is now open to Inspection
at this effleo, and will remain In this
office for five days from the first publi-
cation of this notice for the Inspection
of all concerned. All lots or parcels of
land abutting on. or adjoining the alley
ao described, have been assessed for
such Improvoment.

The Botfrd of Assessors will meet on
Tuesday, the 27th day of October, 1914,
at • o'clock a. m, at their office In the
City Hall, and will remain In session
for a period of six hours to hear any
person or parsons desiring to object
to any asaosnment so made. ,

BOARD OF ASBKBBORB.
By Daniel L Dllworth.

4*940 President.

BOARD OF ABBEBBORB’ OFFICE
Detroit, Oct. SI. 1914.

NOTICE—-ALLEY PAVING
ASSESSMENT .

Paving Notice No. 1138
To llary Schadt, F. X. Roelllnger.

Catherine Orth, O. H. (Irunow, Anna
Damm, Michael Bishop. Jos. Slngslyn,
A. Fossellus, Joe Boshl. Whitney Re-
alty Cos., Albert Mosa, Mrs. E. Stafford.
W. C Stockwell. W. L. Bullard. W
Kramer, Leo Sebert, R. Schulenberg,
Oeo F. King. J. L. Sauer. P. T. Scott.
John Koch, Clyde 8. Davis, and to all
other persona owning, occupying or
otherwise interested in any of the lots
and parcels of real estate In the local
assessment district established by the
Common Council to defray the ex-

f»enaes of grading and pavlnr the al-
ey within the boundaries herein set
forth.

The assessment roll has been com-
pleted for defraying the expense of
paving the alley No. ISS, being the alley
In block between Helen and East OrandBoulevard, from the north curb Bne
of Charlevoix street to the south line
of Berlin street, snd Is now open to
Inspection at this office, and will re-
main In this ofAce for five days from
the first publication of this notice. for
ths Inspection of all concerned. All
.lots or parcels of land abutting on or
adjoining ths dud? so described, have
been assessed for such improvement.

The Board of Assessors will meet en
Tuesday, the 17th day of October. 1914,
at 9 o'clock a. m, at their office la
the City Hall, and will remain In ses-
sion for a period of six hotlrs Is hear
any parson or persons desiring to ob-

a-h.
Br D“,*‘ L
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BOARD OF ASSESSORS’ OFFICE
Detroit. October SI. 1914.

NOTICE-ALLEY PAVINC
ASSESSMENT

Firing Notice No. 1535
To Val Phimpaki. Mary Baglay. W.

Wilkie. Anthony Hsvaraga. Edward
Helkc. Matilda Frydrychowlca. J«»a-
Frenskoakl, F. Rslsman, Pstar Swlca-
kownkl. 8. Trybua. Mich Savings Bank.
J. Mnynsowlca. 8. ilonaach. A. Hche*
manaki, Mlchaal NVithbrandt. K. Itoa-
nnsgnoakl. F. Mllka. 8. Nowkoskl. and
to all other peraona ownlDi. occupy*
lur or otherwise Interested In any of
the lota itnd parcala of real estate In
the local assessment district establlsh-
ad by the Common Council to defray
the expenses of grading and paving the
allay within the boundaries herein set
forth.

The assessment roll has been com-
pleted for defraying the expense of
paving the alley No. 381, being the
alley first east of aad parallel to
Chene street, from the north line ox
Foraat avenue to the aouth line of
Hancock avenue, and Is now open to
Inspection at this office, end will rs*

main in this office for live days from
the first publication of this notice
the inspection of ell concerned. All lots
or parcels of land abutting on. or ad-
joining the alley so described, have
boon assessed for such Improvement.

The Board of Assessors will meat
on Tuesday the 27th day of October.
1914, at • o’clock a. m.. at their office
in the City Hall, and will remain in
session for a period of six hour* to
hear any parson or persons, desiring
to object to any assessment so made.

BOARD OF ASBRBBORJJ
By Daniel 1* Dtlworth.

A -958 President.

BOARD OF ABBESBORB' OFFICE
Detroit. Oct. tl. 1914.

NOTICE-ALLEY PAVINC
ASSESSMENT

Ptving Notice No. 1533
To Mery 8. Harris. H. C. Leverldge.

Elijah Kroll, Mrs. Jos. Dionne, Louis
drossier, Mrs. Chas. Winters, Joseph
Reynolds. W. E. Hallman, C. Seurynk.
Q. B. Morris, and to all other persons
owning, occupying, or otherwise Inter-
ested In any of the lota and parcels of
real estate In the local assessment dis-
trict established by the Common Coun-
cil to defray the expehses of grading
and paving the alley within the boun-
daries herein set forth.

Ihe assessment roil has been com-
pleted for defraying the expense of
paving the alley No. 375, being the al-
ley first noith of and parallel to Clay
avenue, from the east line of Cameron
avenue to the west curb line of Rich-
mond avenue, and is now open to In-
spection at this office, and will remain
in this office for five days from the
first publication of this nolle# for ths
inspection of all concerned. All lots
or parcels of land abutting on,'or ad-
joining the alley so described, have
been assessed for such Improvement.

The Board of Assessors will meet
on Tuesday, the 17th day of Octobor,
1914, at 9 o'clock a. m., at their office
in the City Hall, and will remain In
session for a period of six hours to
hear any person or persons desiring
to object to any assessment so made.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS,
By Daniel L Dtlworth.

A-956

BOARD OF ABBEBBORB’ OFFICE
Detroit. Oct.* 11. 1914.

NOTICE—ALLEY PAYING
ASSESSMENT

Paving Notice No. 1539
To H. Halfenfeld. Jennie Steinberg.

Charles Gaffney, M. Krohn, Charles
Boldt, B. J. Fafeyta, James Vernor. A.
F. Smith, Thomas J. Henry, Jas. Flan-
igan. Frank Plevesnka, Grosfleld A
Scanlan. and to all other persons own-
ing,- occupying or otherwise Interested
In any of the lots and parcels of real
estate In the local assessment district
• stablishen by the Common Council to
defray the expenses of ' grading and
paving tht alley within the boundar-
ies h«-rein set forth.

Tin) assessment roll has been com-
pleted for defraying the expense of
paving the alley No. 347. being the al-
ley first north of and parallel to Michi-
gan avenue, from the west curb line
of Twenty-third street to the east line
of Twenty-fourth street, and Is now
open to Inspection at this office, and
will remain In his oiflce for five days
from the first publication of this notice
for the inspection of all concerned. All
lots or parcels of land abutting on, or
adjoining the alley so described, have
been assessed for suoh Improvement.

The Board of Assessors will meet on
Tuesday, the 27th day of October, 1914,
at 9 o’clock a. m . at their office In (he
City Hall, and will remain In session
for a period of six hours to hear any
person or persons desiring to object
to any assessment so made.

BOARD OF ABBKHSORS.
By Daniel L. DllWorth.

A-942 '• President

pEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Detroit Mich.. Oct. 20. 1914.

proposalsTor pavirc
STREETS AND ALLEYS
Healed proposals will be receive* at

the office of tho Department of Public
Works, Detroit, Mich., until Monday,
Oct. 24, 1914, at 10 o'olock a. in., stan-
dard time, at which time and place
they will be opened, for furnishing all
the labor and material and paving, re-
paving, etc., the streets and alleys
named below, within the limits men-
tioned In the City of Detroit, with the
styles of pavement stated.

In submitting proposals for the fol-
lowing streets and alleys, contractors
will please note that the appropriation
for paving street and alley Intersec-
tions Is exhausted, and that payment
for same will be deferred until further
appropriations are made and beuome
available, in accordance with resolu-
tion adopted Aug. 4. 1914.

Asphaltic Concrete
Note-—Bidders must submit samples

of the asphalt and fluxing ell proposed
to be used, along with their bids, sam-
ples of asphalt, 10 pounds; of oil, on#
gallon. I

VERMONT AVENUE (Firing)
From tho noVth curb lino of Btan-

ley to tho south curb Uns of rerrr
park avsnue. 24 feat wide, with asphal-
tic ooncreta (natural asphalt) on con-
erste foundation and Borsa. Madina
or any other curbstone that may be
bid upon and orderod. »

,

FREDERICK AVENUE (Faring)
From the east curb line of Townsend

to the west curb lino of Baldwin. 24
feet wide, with asphaltle concrete (nat-
ural asphalt) and eonersts curbstbns.

COOPER AVENUE (Faring)
'

From tbs north curb Him of Cha-
pin to the south line of Oratloh' If
feat wide. with asphaltic rdherete on
concrete foundation and Berea. Me-
dina ,or any other curbstone that may
be bid epon and ordered.

MXDBUXT AVXXUX (P»ria»)
From the cast curb line es Bald-

win tT the West line Os Van DykV SITret wide. with asphaltic concrete
(natural vjMg. souace— foun-
dation and other
cur**t6*!* iwn VW /MM upon
ordered

Rcinfotwd Concrtte
KIRBY AVENUE (Firing)

From the seat line of St Aubln to
tho west eurb line of Dlbola, tl feet
wldo. with reinforced concrete (Thorn-
mm System) on. concrete foundation and
Berea. Medina or any other curbstone
that may be bfd upon and ordered

LOTHROP AVXJCmS (Ptriif) ■ ■

.
From the west curb link of Twelfthto ths asst curb tins of Dunedin. 1*

wide, with reinforced concrete(Thomas System) on concrete founda-tion gnd Berea Medina or any curb*
dared

***** mi>r kid upon and or-

Cedii
VoCLELAND AVENUE (Firing)

•
* hr north curb line of Forest

to the aouth line of Oratlot. *0 feet
, njlth cedar block on concretefoundation and Berea. Medina or any
other curbstone thst may be bid upon
and ordered

One Conne Concrete
ALLEY 408 (Firing)

Ihe cast and west alley between
■econd. y\ oodward. Longfellow. Chi-cago Boulevard, >• feet wide, with one icourse concrete paving,

ALLEY 400 (Paring)
jflbbard and Holcomb, from‘ke north line of Kereheve! to Brlnket.

£.••••* wide, with one course concretepaving.

VERMONT AVENUE (Firing)
tah

***——eat Matins*ties7®"® ,

<Lub*c yerda of excavation.4.131.17 lineal feet of curbstone
< n *w> -trsight.

5.987.28 square yards of asphaltic
*natural asphalt) paving.“••I cubic yerda of concrete underanu behind curb.

City ICstlmßtMi?l ymr<** of excavation.
I** lineal feet of *

new curbstone(straight).
138.14 lineal feet of new curbstone‘‘l'** 4

.

R •-!«' K. Med) circles fur-
by contractor.

453.14 square yards of asphaltic con-
asphalt) paving.

*:®* jwblo yards of concrete underand behind curb.
108 lineal feet of retaining stone, oldMedina curb may be used.

FREDERICK AVENUE (Faring)
A—fiest Mstimattes

yxrds of excavation.4 9..77 lineal feet of concrete curb-
■ton* t»>«w) straight.

714.87 square yards of ssphaltlo con-
crete (natural asphalt) paving.

City Estimates.
f.u*>,c

,

yar<*» of excavation,
is lineal feet of new concrete curb-

stone (straight).
. lineal feet of new curbstone In

< 4 ‘l 4*l®‘ R- Med.) circles furnish-
ed by contractor.239.28 square yards of asphaltic con-
crete (natural asphalt) paving.4. <1 cubic yards of concrete under
end behind curb.

88 lineal feet ,of retaining stone, eldMedina curb may be used.

COOPER AVENUE (Paring)
Awfaeat Estimative

*-F34 cubic yards of excavation.
3.9-3 31 lineal feet of curbstona

(new) straight.5.882.17 square yards of asphaltic,
concrete paving.

10*J9 cubic yards of concrete underand behind curb.
... ..

City Estimates
?J 4 ,£ ul ?}c yards ut excavation.
119.50 lineal feet of new curbstone

(straight).
25.12 lineal feet of new curbstone In

(4-4‘ R. Med.) circles furnished by
contractor.

581.28 square yards of asphaltic con-
crete paving.

I®* 4 cubic yards of concrete underand behind curb.
.faat of retaining stone,

old Medina curb be used.

MEDBURY AVENUE (Faring)
~.

Aaeeeameet Katlmatles
sl2 .«

u£,c yard ® of excavation.573.10 llnead feet or curbstone (new)
straight.

1.287.14 square yards of asphalticconcrete (natural asphalt) paving.cxxble yards'of concrete under
and behind curb.

..

City Estimate*.
98 cubic yards of excavation.81.88 lineal feet of new curbstonein <B-4 R 2-10’ R. Med.) circles fur-nished by contractor.

• 218.04 square yards of asphaltic con-
crete (natural asphalt) paving.5.48 cubic yards of concrete under
Mid behind curb.
, U®** 1 of retaining atone,

old Medina curb may he used.

, KIRBY AVENUE (Faring)
' *——meat Estimative

If! cubic yards of excavation.730 lineal feet of curbstone (new)
straight.

1,094.39 square yards of reinforced
°°P (Thomas System) paving.

> cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

• Cits Estimates.128 cubic y»M» of excavation.81.88 lineal feet of new curbstone in
(•-♦’ R- 2-10’ R. Med.) circles furnish-
ed by contractor.■ 975 82 squarp' yards of reinforced
concrete (Thomas System) paving.8.84 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

174 lineal feet of retaining stone, oldModtna curb may be used.
LOTHROP AVENUE (Faring)

900 cubic yards of excavation.
• 80.12 lineal feet of curbstone new(straight). -

.
-

1.271.29 square yards of reinforced
conciete (Thomas System) paving.22.56 cubic yards of conorete under
and behind curb.

Ctty Estimates '*

125 cubic yards of excavation.28 lineal feet of.. new * curbstone
(straight).

58.54 lineal feet of new curbstone in(4-4’ 8. 2-10’ R. Med.) circles fur-nished by contractor. •

179.85 square yards of reinforced
concrete (Thomas System) paving.

5.15 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb-

-98 lineal feet of retaining stone, oldMedina curb may be uaed.

McClelland AVENUE (Paring)
Assessment Estimative

5.784 cubic yards of excavation.
8,258.73 lineal feet of curbstone

(new) straight.
12,921.22 square yards of cedar block

on concrote foundation paving.
222.86 cubic yards of concrete under

and behind curb.
City Estimates

942 cubic yards of excavation,
628.42 lineal feet of new curbstone

(straight).
27.61 lineal fast of nsw curbstons In

(8-4’ R. Med.) circles furnished by con-
tractor.

2,068.77 square yards of cedar block
on concrete foundation.

29.02 cubic yards of <ft>noret* under
and behind jrorb.

146.86 lineal feet of retaining stona
old Medina curb may bv used.

654 lineal foet of retaining plank.

ALLEY 406 (Firing)
Assess meat Estimative

899 cubic yards of excavation.
1.198.29 square yards of on# course

concrete paving.
l.oolineal Teat of retaining plank

1x8”.
City Estimates.

17 cubic yards of excavation.
12 58 lineal feet of curbpton* in (1-4'

R.) circles furnished by City, sot by
Contractor.

_68.54 square yards of one course con-
crete paving. -

1.81 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb. 1—

44 lineal feet Os retaining stone, old
Medina curb may bo used.

AT.T.rV 409 (Paring)
Aasvsemeat Estimative

198 cubic yards of excavation./<
• goo square yards of one course con-
crete paving.

too llrtbal feet of retaining plank
txt.-

4City IMuMss
I cubic yards of excavation.
19 square yards of one course con-

Cr9*9l Pcubic‘ yards af concrete undot
and behind curb

84 ltnoal feet af retaining stone, old
Melina curb may be deed.

The time to be set in the contracts
for ths completion of the abovi pav-
ing Jobs shall bn as follows: .
Vor molt avenue Junt U9lB
Frederic* avenue May 16, 1916
Cooper avenue June 1, 1916
Medbury avenue May j*. im
Kirby avenue May |6, 191Savenue May 16. 1916
McClellan avenue June i* 1914
Allay 49t • JUy it 1914
A,iKd Streetsand ajlevs to* be pa\r#d
adopted Jam It. 1914} asphaltic con-
crete adopted Die *. 1912; glm the
oetlmatao o the C|ty Engineer as
abov* and the charter and ordinances
of Ut City of Detroit„a as «

lineal foot of curbing, price .per square
yard for paving or concreting, and
prtu« per lineal foot for retaining
Plonk or stone, etc.

Bids will only bs received for the
entire of the work or material for any
•ff.vot or section of street, us per tiiun*
flijoa stated In the estimates and the
bid will be accepted which is the log-
••t on aggregating the shove detail*
TifErdlfM or any error of OMtanalofißor«(?ot,n«* mad# by bidders.Bidders must deposit with bids en-
closed In separate envelope, a certified
check payable to the. order of the Do-
pfrfxn?* nt of Public Works of tke City
of Detroit, as follows:Vermont avenue „

|1.T99.08
Frederick avenue t<m.oßCooper avenue 1,60" 09
Medbury avenue 36“ 08
Kirby avenue 300.08Lothrop avenue 200.00McClellan pvenue 4.008.00Alley 401 200.00
Alley 409 100.00

Which sum will be forfeited to theCity of Detroit In case the bidder falls
to enter Into contract, subject to con-
firmation of the Common Council with-
in live days after the acceptance of
felo tender by the Department of PublicWorks.

The bidder whose tender is accepted
will be required to furnish with his
contract an approved surety company
bond to the City of Detroit in the full
amount of the contract price • for the
work conditioned on the full and faith-
ful parformance of his part of the con-tract.

The contractor shall be paid in bonds
for first paving, or the proceeds there-of, if suen bonds are purchased by ths
linking Fund Commissioners, accord-
ing to law.

No hid will be accepted from any
person or firm who Is In arraara or
default to ths City of Detroit.

Specification* In details for tha above
work may be had on application to tha
secretary.

•The Department of Public Works ex-
pressly reserves the right to reject any
or all proposals.

All proposals shall be made In du-
plicate.

UEORQK H. FEN KELL,
4490 A-952 Commissioner.

BOARD OF ABSEBBORB’ OFFICE
Detroit. Oct. 21. 1914.

NOTICE-ALLEY PAVINC
ASSESSMENT

Ptving Notice No. 1034
To David Lewis, E. Gotten. John

Tlghe, Mrs. V. C. McKinney, S. Plumb.
C. C. Allen, Albert Ponnklaky, E.
Moorehouse, F. Ames, K. Cudney. W. H.
Clsig, J. Neal Mutton. O. A. Tillis. Geo
Wilson. W. Breckner, F. and M. Reich,
E. J. Farghuar, Aug. Miller Theo. Gor-
dies, Mary E. Bwartwood, Gao. Mullick,
W. a. Holahan. J. Ploe, Mary Keenan.
8. C. Blttls, Mary Krause. R. P. Oe-
hoken. H. W. Gould. Jessla Henkel. K.
Malen, W. C. Martin, H. J. Laurence,
W B. Ollnnan. M. D. kelly, A. J. Bchair.
J. Howard. F. A. Johnson, C. F. Wink-
ler. K. J. Olds, Thos. Martlndal*. C. W.
Hawes, D. J. Butler, end to all otherpersons owning, occupying or other-
wise interested In any of the lots and
parcels of real estate In the local as-
sessment district established by the
Common Council to defray tha ex-
f>ense of paving the alley No. 878, be-
ng the north and south alley in block

between Belvldere and McClellan ave-
nues. from the north curb line of At.
Paul avenue to the aouth line of Kar-
choval avenue, and Is now open to In-
spection at this office, and will remain
in this office for five days from the
first publcatlpn of-this notice, for ths
Inspection of all concerned. All lots
or parcels of land Abutting on, or ad-
joining tha allay so described, have
been assessed tor such Improvement.

The Board of Assessors will meet on
Tuesday, the 27th day of October, 1914.
at 9 o’clock a. m., at their office In the
City Hall and will remain In seasion
for a period of six hours to hear any
person or. persons desiring to object
to any assessment so made.

BOARD OF ABBEBAORB.
By Daniel L. Dtlworth.

A-957 President.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS’ OFFICE
Detroit. October 21. 1914.

NOTICE-ALLEY PAVINC
• ASSESSMENT

Ptving Notice No. 1586
To Mary Belknap, Peoples State

Bank. Geo. L. Flak, Jessie K. Bourquln.
B. H. Manning. John Ellis. M. T. Bow-
den, H. A. Nuhoff, J. w. end Grace
Ricketts, Geo. Soellner, James Mc-
Bride, J. H. Hmlth, Jas. Q. Spaulding.
Percy P. Scbekell, J. O. Grant, Henry
Jones. W. M. Hamburg, Maggie Dick-erson. H. L, Harris. H. D. Steinbeck.V. M. Rest. Thos. Moar, Robert 8
Keefer. Phoebe Mclver, H. E. Porath.and to all other persona owning, oc-
cupying. or otherwise interested in any
of ths lots and parcels of real aetata
in the local assessment district estab-
lished by the Common Council to de-
fray the expenses of grading and pav-
ing the alley within the boundaries
herein aet forth.

The assessment roll haa been com-
pleted for defraying the expense of
paving the alley No. 382, being all tha
alleys in block between Ferry Park.
West Grand Blulevard, Linwood andavenues, and Is now open to
Inspection at this office, and will re-main in this office for five days from
the first publication of this notice for
ths Inspection of all concerned. All
lots or parcels of land abutting on. or
adjoining the alley so described, have
been assessed for such Improvement.

The Board of Assessors will meet on
Tuesday tha 27th day of October. 1914,
at 9 o’clock a. m„ at their office in the
City Hall, and will remain in seasion
for a period of six hours to hear any
person or persons desiring to object to
any assssament so made.

BOARD OF ABBEABORB.
By Daniel L Dllworth,

A-969 - President.

BOARD OF ABBEBBOR6* OFFICE

Detroit. Oct. 21, 1914.

NOTICE -ALLEY VAVINC
ASSESSMENT

Faviig Notice No. 1538 ’*

To Thomas Rents. Paul Rivard, A.Ross, Ajlce M. DeForest, Mary MeeraClarence H. Klee, O. Bacelt. end to nUIother persons owning, occupying orotherwise Interested In any or tha lotaand paresis of real estate in the local
assessment district established by theCommon Council to defray tha ex-penses of grading and paving the al-ley within the boundaries herein satforth.

The apseasment roll has baas aom-platad for dafraylng the expense of
paving the alley No. 373, being tha aaafand waet aUey first north of Orsnn
Rlvar avenue, from tho oaat Una of
Sixth avenue to the west Una of Oroea-wood avanua, and Is now open to In-spectlon at this office, and will remainIn this office for five days from thefirst publication of this notlco for theInepectlon of all concerned. All lota or
Sreels of land abutting on. or adjoin-r the alley so described, havahaa*
assessed far such improvementThe Board of Assessors will moatTuesday, the 27th day of October. 1914,
at 9 o’clock a. n», at thalr office in theCity Hall, and will remain In sessionfor a period of six hours to hoar any
person or peraona desiring to object toany assessment so madeBOARD OF. ABBRBSORB.By Daniel L. Dtlworth.
A-988 President.

•wtuttau. wo fuss anino feathers The plain, neat kind tha
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